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Football Stars to Practice
Football practice, twice daily, will launch the 

South Bay All-Star Game Wednesday morning at 
the Hawthorne and Leuzmger high school training 
camps.

Matching graduating high school stars from 20 
high schools, the east-west game will be played 
Thursday. Aug. 5. at FI Caniino College Murdock 
Stadium

Coaches Hal Chauncey i Hawthorne* and Ron 
Terry iPalo? Ycrdes) Hill open two-day practice 
 essions for the West All-Stars at 8 a.m. Wednesday 
at Hawthorne High

The East, under the direction of Bob Isaacson 
(Leuringei ) and Ed Levy i North > will begin drills 
at 7 am the <ame day at Ixuizinger High:

Team medics Dr. \Vynn S. Mooring and Dr 
Rodney Stetson will give the 48 boys final physical

examinations on Tuesday at 6 p.nv
Practice will be interrupted Thursday to allow 

the players and coaches to attend a kickoff lunch 
eon at 12:30 p.m. at the Redondo Elks Club

Nine chambers of commerce will sponsor the 
luncheon.

Guest speakers will include I'SC football coach 
John McKay. I'CLA grid boss Tommy Prothro and 
Homer Realty, head coach of the undefeated small 
college champions from California State at lx>s An 
geles (LA State).

Lennox tackle John Doherty was added to the 
East squad to replace North halfback Brent Nicko- 
loff.

The 5-10. 170-pound Nickoloff. member of the 
national champion Tordena Bullets in the South 
Bav Connie Mack Conference, has been injured.

Doherty is a rugged 215-pound lineman who 
finished among the top shot putters in the Pioneer 
League track finals.

Rated the best lineman in the I/cnnnx lineup, 
Doherty will see service as a weak-side tackle.

Coach Isaacson said he w;>s high on Doherty 
because ol his quickness and mobility. The lancer 
star, an all-league selection as a senior, also will be 
used in the defensive front wall.

It was the third roster substitution made by 
the East after the original selections were named

Tackle Jerry Jerome of Gardena and halfback 
Brian Olson of Torranco replaced Deravin who 
signed a baseball contract and Fermin Lasuen's 
Dennis Trani broke a collarbone.

Proceeds from the game will benefit the South 
west Association for Retarded Children.
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Little League Begins 
Local Tournament

Tordondo. Southwood. Tuesday. Aug. 3. 
Tournament teams last

Horses 
Race for
Charitv 

As a climax to charity week 
at Hollywood Park, the Ingle- 
wood track will present the 
26th running of the $100.000 
added Hollywood .Juvenile 
Championship Saturday.

The West's finest two-year- 
olds will compete in a six-fur 
long test

During the current week 
Holly-wood Parks mutuel 
commission and all profits 
from admissions, parking, 
concessions and program 
sales will be turned o.-er to 
the Hollywood Turf Club As 
sociated Charities. A separtee 
entity from the Hollywood
Turf Club, income is distribu- Free-way and Carson Little
ted to child welfare agencies. Leagues will be hosts for!year from nearby"Distncts 
orphanages, hospitiis. foun- 1905 tournament playoffs be- '26 27 36 and 37 failed to 
dations engaged in medical ginning Wednesday survive in the first round of 
research. Community Chests More ,han 5000 |eagues sectional competition. 
Red Cross. Boy and Girl na , ional , y are matched La kewood Plaza of District;

in the sud- 38 won the sectional, but was 
game of musical beaten in the Southern Call- 

sole survivor of forma finals at San Diego.
will be ulti- LaPuente subsequently won 

" C w w?r o * th« divisional, state, and re 
World Se- g(ona| tournaments, qualify 

a. the ing (or thc worjd scr|es in
' Wilhamsport. The series was 

To be decided the first 10 won by Mid-Slaten Island. 
The 55-day Hollypark meet- da-vs °f « hc tournament are New York 

ing will close with a special local district championships. semi-final and final games 
program on Monday. July 28. District 26 defending cham- of Section 6 thc first week of 
headlining the $75.000 Sunset pion Tordondo will house August will be In Fullerton, 
Handicap at a mile and five- nine district tou rna men t followed by the southern di- 
eighths. 'games and Southwood will vision playoff at El Monte. 

Royal House.   two-time hndle six. 'and the western regional at 
stakes winner this Hollywood! League Presidents Ralph Portland. Oregon. 
Park season, will head a tal-JAvakian of Tordondo and The schedule of games In- 
cntcd band of horses in the 'George Sldio of Southwood volving Torrance partlclpa- 
Hollywood Juvenile Cham-,are tournament directors. lion during the week are: 
pionship, first hundred-grand- An opening day iWednes- «  ' J V,^ ='- * ;"" T! 
er of the year in America for day , gamc between South Re-;*"' "    "* ' - - "L 
two-year-olds._____ Idondo and Sunset Little 

          ! Leagues at Tordondo. and a 
.. wvr» contest between North Tor-

I IfWlCrPra Win rance West »nd Harbor City m^wa^vxtc' TT >mm gt Cargon wj)1 ge( Jhe f(re
works under way. 

, Tordondo will be the site
The Dodgers of the Vfor-j'°r '"« championship games 

dondo Little League wonjof both District 26 and 27 on 
their league championship :Aug 31, and a bi-sectlonal
. . . . . ». .: .. .., m _ H.l...____ I^.U J..l,l~t
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Babe Ruth Stars 
Launch Playoffs

Babe Ruth League tournament playoffs commence to 
day in the 13-year-old bracket and the major division 
picks up Wednesday in double elimination playoffs .it 
Torrance Plaza Del Amo Field. Both tourneys will be in 
conjunction with games at Westchester.

Two teams in each division '~ ------- - - -
from the Torrance Babe Ruth f^ TVT*
League, and one each from |jflI*V 1 llXOll
North Torrance Babe Ruth
league and Pacific-American
Babe Ruth U>ague arc en
tered

Today's 13-year-old division 
game is between the Torrance 
B-team and Pacific-American

rr\ "

Tuesday Palos Verdes andj 
Los Angeles National collide 
at Torrance.

Torrance A-team and North 
Torrance meet Wednesday at

Steeplechase

a nd other and other

c . ,K i.n «r .hnro,. B h Since the start of thorough-
bred racing at Hollywood Park 
in 1938. $13.478.207 has been 
raised for welfare work by 
charity racing days and direct 
contributions from the HoUy 
wood Turf Club

deiw|e,, h 
cnairs T"

I,P<lcrilP FI'ICT 1A tl»;ill 1 Iclg

.S:»
JBIJT 2*— Rlriera 

loulhwood. !:ulhwood. 
ant*. t.

»».»di"B«V _. „..____ .. lorla Park al Cane*. (:».
r»l_, July » — Torraar* Central T. Tor nor • Natlooal at Canon. S-SO: Palo* Varda* ra. Oratral R»- dondo ai Southwood. 8:10.Hal . July tf-Mnr tfar n. Ma lign Cvtr at •onUnreod. l:Jo: North Rtdoado n. EMM la • al Tor- itondo. r» p.m.: Pacific al Tor dondo. 4 Dm . Pmrlflr Coa»i »T»Way al Canon. IS SO: M Tnrram* Ka« \* winnir HUrl* Cliy-Nn Twr W«.u at ~

last week by defeating thcigame between both district I* 1" 
Yankees. 6-2. in a playoff winners on Tuesday. Aug. 3. 
gamr Karly round games in Dis-

The Dodgers' Gary Lar- irict 27 will be divided be- 
gent who hit a two-run In ««ccn Carson and Kre-way _ _,..  fjr_, 
the third inning, and Steve Tournament games are sched- KCjl U|\I 
Voism combined to strike out "led at these sites for the 
15 Yankees ,''»t time Red Machan of Albaeore. the chicken of

Keith Rodenhausser horn- 
 red (or the losers in the 
second.

The Yankees, undefeated 
In the second half with a 10- 
0 record, tied with thc Dodg 
ers, White Sox and Cubs with 
7-4 records for the first half.

The Dodgers beat the 
Yankees and White Sox in a

, 
Carson and Kloyd Cole of j the sea" made an appearance

Gary Nixon of Baltimore. 
Md., for the past five years 
one of the nation's topflight 
motorcycle racers, will lead 

^eastern riders to Ascot Park 
Injhe major division early; for j c Agajanian's fourth

Westchester.

BOH FERNLKY . . . Winner of ninr pitchinf per 
formances during the regular Torrance Babe Ruth 
League season and a leading batter with a .177 bai 
ting average for Ihc Dons will play for thc A-team 
all-stars against Westrhestrr Wednesday at Torranc* 
Plain Del Amo Field. (Press-Herald Fho(o)

Westchestrr Tuesday: Tor 
rance A-team against West- 
Chester at Torrance Wednes 
day; and Torrance B-team vs. 
Huntington Park Saturday at 
Westchester.

North Torrance's first game 
will be Thursday at West- 
chcstrr against thc winner of 
Tuesday's Palos Verdes-L. A. 
American game.

Dully Brtro .000 100 0— 1 3 i| MoliM und Kranrdy Al Eub«nk« and Burman: Bakrr «nd'""—— ~"" "•----

Pony League 
Game* Start 
On Saturday

July 23-24.
Nixon is third in national 

standings of the American 
Motorcycle Association after 
six races on thc coast to coast , 
schedule. Nixon, with 265 
points, is topped by two Call- 
fornians. Dick Man of Rich 
mond, the leader with 307 
points, and Mert Lawwill of 
San Francisco, second with

; -J76 points. B«th were earlyi Tlfrnk"w "l"1 w"""m: P«*"» 
'entrants for the Ascot na-; i'.n-D«n ,(0uiraau>.
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tional classic.
Mann won Agajanian's 50- 

ilapper in 1963. the year the 
upstater captured the individ- 

Pony League will start its| ua | Grand National overall

ox d«f 8oul«T8ta«l by for- 
Uniitd Vlnlaara pno 004 I— S 4 4

double elimination tou rna 
ment Saturday with three 
weekend games at Ryan Field

title.
Also competing will be the 

other two Ascot Grand Na-

PSM : ......:.. .006 in -i » 4Robrrli and Smith: Styff and
MR Raul (Unllrd V I n I n«ra): 

J.nrh Bureau (P8M).
HM-bor Hnmrti forfiiltwl lo AIR*, 

wanh.
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Morrla Union 74 not jno 3 i

RnpatiIn Torrance. Getting the play-;,7on"a"| winner's! Dick Dorre- " 
offs under way at 2 p.m. Sat-, 8teyn of San Pablo 1962 and;Tm,7hab.« 
urday at Pacific-Riviera and Dave p,,,,,,,, of Bakersfield ! J«*«>™. 
Kollint: Hills All-Stars.

nd CMIIOU : 
Van Itovnt.om 3.

T. Van

^ , „, K 1Bake"neld - '- A Hkln ,, defending champion and rec- Fir-fi«hi^r A double header will follow !ord ho,der al 40;24.08 " 
Sunday with Torrance Central i _________ 
meeting San Pedro at I p.m..' 
and West Torrance 8°ing Red Devils 
against Redondo at 4 p.m
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ment

Fre-way are in charge.
District 36 will play its en 

tire slate of 11 games at El 
Segundo Standard Field, in 
cluding a District 25-36 bl- 
sectional Monday, Aug. 2.

District 37 area games will 
be at Lennox Little League

last Sunday as Capain Bob 
Propster of the boat, "Free 
dom" out of Pierpoinl Land 
ing, reported a eatch of 12 
of the long-fins.

The honor of catching the 
first fish, thus claiming the 
perpetual trophy at Pierpoind Australia's 15 top aquatic 

stars will compete in the 3rd
first iiiti'f plavnff for flic righT'League "Field, with the dis- An albaeore'break over-| Annua' International Surf 
to inert tin- Yankees again In t net finals and a bi-sectional shadowed the other fine flsh-j Festival. Aug. 5-8. it was an-

Field and Aviation Little was Howard Roy of Lynwood.

Two Connie Mack League
TENNIS TOURNAMENT

Entry blanks are now avail 
able for the 17th annual Na ... , ,. 
tional Junior Public Parks! 11 '8" at - ,. ., Tennis Championships, sched. i rance Rcd Devlls mwt *»n

GEORGE STOIC

uled July 26 through August 
II, at the Arcadia County 
I Park court*.

August Surf Festival 
To Feature Aussies

Pedro at 4 p.m.
Torrance and Tordena arc 

tied for first place with 9-2 
records.

for the Surf Festival. 
Events during the

the league decider.

'ohn Gentile.

game against District 28*Ing action which has seen
Manager of the Dodgers iij(Compton) played at Sports

men's Field in Inglewood on
boats fishing at the off-shore 
islands and locally, reporting 
in with excellent catches of 
log barracuda, bass and bo- 
nito, with a few yellowtail 
also being taken.

Pierpoint has scheduled an 
Albaeore Special boat to 
chase the long-fins which are 

Youth groups will benefit, race, color or creed. Founda- being taken in the area of the-

Kiwanis Dodger Game 
Slated for July 26«/

nounced today by general 
chairman John Schmolle.

Th» Aussies will partici 
pate in all aquatic events in 
cluding swimming, paddling, 
dory racing, iron man race 
and the Taplan Relay in Re 
dondo Beach, Hermosa Beach 
and Manhattan Beach.

Captain Dwight C r u m,
from tile" 26th Annual l<i-|tion'services'incrude t'h7pro-icor'tesW¥aVnk1IandC s°eern To'b'ej^f.1;^,^"^'".^^ 88'^m|,hneAustralians would demon

and surf ski shipped herej

Shrine Grids 

Begin. Drill*
Fifty of California's finest 

{high school players arrived in 
4-day jl-os Angeles yesterday to be

festival will include water 
events for youngsters from 
age 10 up.

The sixth annual volleyball 
tournament, baby contest for 
kiddies up to 4 years, cos 
tume parade for youngsters 
3-13 years old, and a skate 
board championship will be 
held.

Entry blanks and informa 
tion are available at all three

gin intensive practice for the 
North-South classic at Los 
Angeles Memorial Coliseum 
on Thursday night, July 29.

It will be the 14th game 
staged for the benefit of the 
Los Angeles Shriners' Hos 
pltal for Crippled Children.

Daor Cuttomafi
At y*u kn«w. »• *•»• *••« attKlalW «Mh Ida 

OiBMrl C Von Camp Inturam* A|an<r, In*.. WM *f Mw 
lorf.tl ond aU*il tnturanca arfonliotiMit.

Lund C*. will tmllniM la »ra»M« tool and Inda- 
M«d«nt ••<«!<• I* you ald<4 by Hi. i*iauic*t »f Van 
Camp Inturani.

VAN CAMP INSURANCE

22330 HAWTHORNC BLVD., Suit* 201 
TOMANCE • Phon. 37S426*

Chamber offices and the Her- 
De-

wanis Crippled C h i Id re n]viding of orthopedic devices, moving in-shore ,Baseball Game, July 20, be hospital beds, eye corrections       strate much of their equip-mosa Reach Recreation
tween the Dodgers and Cin-!cosmetic surgery, drugs and Skipper Bill Trusty on the' ment - Including surf boats partment
cinnati -    ..   , i mi| ny other items "Frontier" has been ngmng ----------'------------- Game Chairman Hap Halli- If the needed funds are to the "back side" of Catalina
gan of the sponsoring Ki- be raised, llalligan stressed, 
wanis Crippled C hi Id r e n [tickets must be purchased 

-          now through Kiwanis. Box or
reserved seat tickets, at regu-

Foundation of West Holly 
wood reports that in any 
scout, YMCA, church andllar Dodger Stadium prices,
other community youth or 
ganizations will be treated to 
the National 1-eague attrac 
tion by individual clubs. "In

may be obtained from" more 
than 175 southland Kiwanis 
Clubs or by calling BRad- 
sbaw '2-3400

g the pace, by In colorful pre game cere- 
buying blocks (if tickets, Ki- monies, m a n y youngsters

reports big barracuda, 
lots of keeper calico bass and 
a good showing of yellowtail. 
But nearly all of these seem 
to have lockjaw.

Skipper Jack Carpenter on 
the half-day Newporter out 
of Art's Landing says that, 
despite the red tide, bass, bo- 
nito, halibut and barracuda 
catches have stood up verywanis is iiopeful other groups currently being treated well

will be stimulated to take .through Kiwanis will "take- 1 In Newport Bay catches of
similar action for Ibis charityjthe-field" with Dodger start-.spotfin croaker, bass and hal-
event," Hulligan stated.

Proceeds from Kiwanis-sold 
tuki'ts are used to help crip 
pled and underprivileged 
children, regardless of their

ers. As so many have often j 
said, it is a moment never to 
be forgotten and to make 
each supporter of the event 
proud of his participation.

ibut are continuing on aj 
steady keel Bait anglers us 
ing Cihost Shrimp are doing 
well on both bass and hali 
but.

STEP UP TO FACTORY-DIRECT

LEASING
18 Y*«r» •xp«ri*nc* In managing and main 
taining your Uas«.
Don't look for pric«-l«ad«r«. Our Icttti ar« 
tailored to fit your «p«cific n»««U-individual 
or fleet. All popular m»ke» of cart and truck*.

PAUL'S CHEVROLET, INC.
LEASING DIVISION

A G.M. REPRiSENTATIVf
1640 CABRILLO. TORANCI

FA 1-1640 HARRY BOSTICK, MGR. SP 5-3258

Starting Monday, July 19
AND HEREAFTER SERVING THIS SPECIAL MONDAYS THROUGH 

THURSDAYS LUNCH & DINNER

ONTRA'S FAMOUS 
FRIED CHICKEN 99c

Served with Mashed Potatoes, Chicken Gravy, CoU Slaw, Roll and Butter
SECOND HELPING FREE! 

48c FOR CHILDREN'S PLATE
(Undar 12 Yaort)

OiNiTiR
CAFETERIA

21830 HAWTHORNE BLVD., TORRANCE 
DEL AMO SHOPPING CENTER

Open 11 a.m. to 9 p.m.
FR. 1-5166


